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Alexander fl. Kerr died at hisCO

to home in Parker, Ore., on Monday,
May 18, l'JOtf, at about 4:45 P. M.,
at the ana of 50 years. tf was-bor- n

in Everton, Faytte county-India- na,

March 8, 1844. was mar
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ried to Mary Baker at Phalmouth,
1'idiana, and came to Oregon in
t'ie same year. Three ; children
were bin of this union, two of

whom, with the grief stricken wile,

are left to mourn his loos.

He was laid to rest in the Buena
Vinta cemetery by the side of his
brother. Henry, and the infant
bah. Rv. Snyner. pastor of tbe
Methodist church at Independence,

During the past two weeks we have
furnished the Ice Cream for most all the
public gatherings and the general return
has been,"the best Ice Cream we have had. conducted the funeral services and

eave Your Orders With Us.
members of the G A. P.. acted as

pall leareis.
The death of Mr. Kerr was a

particularly sad one. he having
been shot down at his own gate by
his nearest neighbor. Many friends
mourn bis loss.
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1 gallon in Ice Packer, $1.35.
2 quarts in Ice Packer, .75.

1 quart, 40 cents. 1 pint, 20 cents.
Five gallons or over at special price. Ice

in most any quantities.

VI have been troubled for some time
with indigestion and sour stomach,"
says Mrs. Harah W. Curtis, of Lee,
Mum,, "and have been taking Cham
berlain' Stomach and Liver Tablets
which have bwlped me very much so

that now I can eut many things that
beiorelcould not." If you have any
trouble with your stomach w hy not
take these tablets and get well? For
sale by Kirkland Drug Co.

M. W. Mix was in Portland dur-

ing the week.

Try Our Fine vSoda Water. m

, Wroner,Harry E. T. IIENKLE,
' 4 ' 'Confectionery ;

Barber Shop.Main Street, - Independence, Oregon.
main street,

Independence, - - Oregon.

J. S. MOORE,

Tonsorial Artist
Only first-clas- s workmen ja

ployed in the "Wigwam." Shop
situated on North side of C Street.followingmen might profit by1
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ItUKXA VISTA
Mrs. Johnny McChiin was a

visitor here Saturday.
Mrs. Juli. Douty was a puss-seng-

er

to Portland Tuesday.

County Correspondence G L Hawkins

his example.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hall, of

Croston, were guests of relatives
in this burg Friday and Satur-

day. Mr. Hall has the contract
for getting out 4000 trellis poles
for the well known hop men
Horst Bros, and came to Buena to

Dal as, Ore.

Mrs. ThoH, Canfield returned
home on Sunday from Albany,

KICK KHALI

Everybody will Attend the car- - Marble and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baldwin, of

Independence, were in Buena

Monday.
Mrs. IJobcrt Wilson of Benton

i val tt Dallas thin week,
Granite

Mr. and Mr. J. F. Vaughn went secure assistants to aid in the
countv. was a iJiiena calleri Independence Sunday, ork.tf .

Saturday.
" Monuments and Head-

stones Cemetery
work etc.

. F. WhiteBTarletl Wednesday

where she hiui been visiting.

Miss May Trice, of Needy, was

visiting her grand-parent- s, Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Cook. oyer-Suaday- -

Miss M. J. Springer and Mr. Mc

Nairney, of San Francisco, were

visiting Thos. Canfield one day last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Siefarth went to

Dallas to remain a week. Mr.

pr Wallowa for some horses. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gibson, of

Independence, wero in thjs sec-

tion of Polk county Friday.
r. Emma Foreman, of West

tieni, visited here a few days this

Considerable work was done
in the Buena cemetery Saturday
and the graves were prettily
decorated. Quite a crowd visit-

ed the grounds during the day
but there were few workers and
but a small amount of the weeds

kk.
Ask ffie Agent for Tickets

VIAM. W. Pat ton, a lumber dealer of
Mrs. Anna Ilerren and

daughter, of Monmouth, were

Buena Vista visitors Saturday.aston, was a pleasant caller this
ttidfurth will run a feed stable!

and brush could be disposed ofthere.

Hops in this yicinity are looking
Several took in the excursion to

"rtiand Sunday, all coming home
ell pleased with the trip. W0m

C. C. Hall, a repesentative of
the well known firm of Sanborn
Vale A Co., Portland, was a
Buenu visitor Sunday. .

C. C. Kays returned to the
Dombecker logging camp near

Corvallis, the first of this week,

in such a limited time. There
is talk of put ting a new fence
about the plot and turning in
b and of goats to clean up the un-

der brush' which would undoubt-

edly be a wise proceeding....
Worst of All Experiences.

Work on J. F. Vaughn's resi-ne- e

is rushing along. T. C.

wer Las the work in charge.

well. Judge Burch thinks his are

better than they have been for

some years.

C. L. Barnhart, of Falk City,

is deliyeriug posts for Peter Cook.

He will deliver as long as the

roads remain good.

Mrs. 8, A. Burnett, who has

been visiting her grand-dangbte- r,

Mrs. B. F. Lucas, has gone to Mc--

Still Smith and lister, Vina, TO SPOKANE

after a brief visit here. Clarenceve returned homo from balem. ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLISCmCiGO

is a hustler and other youngIwm they have been visiting the
2Pt week. Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be jour last?

AND ALL POINTS CAST.

TltAINS DAILY 3
Fast Tinie

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUOMCUTSucb was the experience of Mrs. 8. H
Newson. Decatur, Ala. "For three

R. nebrbas, D.D. $.

lonmouth

Minnville to visit relatives there.

Frank Gibson and wife started

for Foley Springs Wednesday for

the benefit of Mr. Gibson's health,

he having been confined to the

Day Coaches
Palace and Tourist Sleepers

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

DAYLIGHT TRIP THROUGH CAB-CAD- E

AND ROCKV MT28.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad

stomach, a bad digestion, a

bad liver. Ayer's Pills are

liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick, headache.
JSC ,A!MrwUt.

years," she writes, "I end a red Insuf-
ferable pasn from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed In-

evitable when doctors and ail remedies
failed. At length I was induced to
try Electrio Bitters and the result was
miraculous. I improved at once and
now I'm completely recovered." For
liver, kidney, stomach , and bowell
troubles Electric Bitters is the only
medicine. Only 60c It's guaranteed
by A. 8. Locke.
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friendsDentist

Export
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rheumatism. His many

hope he will be benefitted.

For rates, folders and fall Informa-
tion regarding tickets, routes, etc., call
on or address H. DICKSON, City
Ticket Agent. J. W. PHALOJi, Trav.
Pass. Agt., Portland.

A. B.C. DENNISTOX, G. W. P. A.
612 First Ave., SMle 'Wash.

' " brd bnifulWant Tour mouttc.he or. - .i,h kiu-k-f Than

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEWer.Roy Hawkins was in Dallas last

Thursday.Nr P. O. Monmouth.
I


